BACHELOR OF DEMENTIA CARE

FOUNDATION UNITS

- CAD001: Learning Online in Health Studies
- CAD003: Introduction to General Studies in Dementia in Australia
- CAD002: Introduction to Effective Communication in Health Studies
- CAD004: Neurospeak - Understanding the Nervous System

MODELS OF HEALTHCARE

- CAD104: Principles of Supportive Care for People with Dementia
- CAD103: Introduction to Dementia in Australia
- CAD101: Introduction to Ageing, the Brain and Dementia
- CAD102: Introduction to Population Trends in Ageing

UNDERSTANDING DEMENTIA

- CAD203: Principles of Palliation in Dementia Care
- CAD204: Effective Communication with People with Dementia and their Carers
- CAD201: The Neurobiology of Dementia
- CAD202: Preventative and Therapeutic Approaches in Dementia Care

Degree Elective 1:
Introductory (100) level

Degree Elective 2:
Intermediate (200) level

Breadth Elective 1:
Introductory (100) level

Breadth Elective 2:
Intermediate (200) level

Example Learning Pathway in Dementia Care

Units should be completed in order of difficulty commencing with foundation units (the first four units in black), followed by those at level 100, 200 and then 300. CAD002 and CAD004 are designed with common assessment tasks and it is recommended (but not required) that these are studied concurrently.

Graduate with a Diploma after 8 units

Graduate with an Associate Degree after 16 units

Graduate with a Bachelor Degree after 24 units